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Plans, Taxes and Small Houses

Thl.e inatter oF Iproviclit; ieçlhuing neede
coiinodaýti-ouis ini the Proivince of Ontario is
sionetingio whlich is up to the ilnmîicipaIities
thenmsel ves. 'l'lie Pr*ovinîci ailJvrînn grants
the righit toi multicipalities to issue their ownl
bond-s ani to seil thieir debenîtures under a Gov-
eriint guaraniitee for housing purposcts. Mýore-*
over legisiati-on. las rectybeen iyassed knowîî
ais the ''Municipal rjax Exemiptioni A.et,'' which,
upon -the assent -of the rate payers, gîves tlie
counicil of any City, town, townlshilp or village
flic power to pass a by-law grantig certalin tax
exemption upont buildin1g improvemeîîts. Ac-
cording to. the Act thi-s exemption for the first
year that the b)y-law goes ito effect is not to
be Iess thiani 10 pyer cent. or more thant 25 per
cent. of the aLssessed valu-e of the inîprovenient,
and from year to yeair tihereaifter-, ant additional
pîercetitage of Snell assQessed value of not less

tliain 10 per cent. or more thaîi 25 per cent. is
allowved under the Act nuiitil (ai) tlic whoie, or
(b) suech portion ais inay be fixcd b '\ the. b>y-liw
of such sel cdian is so emnllpted fi-oit) tax-
a tiomi.

'l'ie Iisti'miii tlieory follows the single
tqx principle; -the ohject being bo take a portion
of the buî*den of taxation f oni iflipiov\eiiiciits
and add it to thie taixation of land vkalueýs. This
should operate to stimîulate b)uiling. 13ut i n
goiflg. tîjis fat- ii lich mitter of municipal bonds
an(id tax exenipti on to encourage devel opinents,
it woulcl se-ern tîmat it is irecessatry to go stili
further, particularly as regards the small house.
'l'lie iousing probleni la Canada is àny.thing but
solv'ec in its truc econ-oilic sense. There is d-siii
the important factor of l)lii andi design to be
considereci. The econoie vaflue of any buiilding
is not in fulfilling ant imniiied-iate iieed, but ln the
influenc i-t exerts in thie comnunity as a per--
manent asset. True, progress lis been inde
under the Ontario I[ousing Act, and by private
etiterprise, lu which ar clii tects hiave participa ted
to a degree of estaiblislinig a desirable type of
smiall house dlesign, but timis represents -at the
best merelY a prelii iva ry enidea,,ivor. The~~ above-
inati cineci I egi s]ati on, wvhich wifl unidoirbtedlyN
give an inîipetuis to the erection, of small bouses,
also gives the architectural profession special
opportunities to co-olcr-ate iii sucli de-velop-
ments. A vcry practical plan whiere-by titis couki
l)e accon-tIvl i shed was put forth recentiv bv the
Msinneapolis ( ' lptcr at the fifty-thircl coîiveui-
tien. of -the Americaîî [ilstitute of Architeets.
According te thc Wiîsmît'nN Autci'î,cr the in-itiai
feature of this plani i,- a bureau which ail aireli-
tccts inarjiN-oi w'ho w'ish to aid ini the buttermient
of hiultnanitv% and recognize sonte obligation, to
t ici r profession aund its adva neenienit. Eacli
nenber-arechitect auugrees to prepare a set of

plans aind sîccifications for a -sniall residence.
Thli s inienibei'shi 1) wiili beY div~ided i uto regions,
aîmd regioil directors clected, so that ecdi lo-
eau ty miay have direct supervision and promnpt
aiction. The bureau will be under at director,
aid the naitionaýýl lcadquartens wiil be hii the

()tgnat Wasliington. l'le bureau in eachi
îreg'ion. wvi'll gîve adiein finaîmcing projeets aind
iii iaiin'gi-, contracts, and wvi1i act ais is the ardui-

tiëct's practice in lar1ge niatters, the Ce-st to the
hiotsebtu.iIdei te be niimrai)kl ili the extreme. Thie
henefits to, -be derived by the publie throughi this
iiovetinent iau ourated by the i nuiiiesotai lîa-p-
te'r eover a large field iiid range fromi the se-
curing of a botter type of hlouses, conîvenientiy
and ooînpactly pian-ned, to, sccuiring.- more la,,st-
ing and durable lieuses w'ith a consequent re-
duction, of cost for repairis and the added fi-
cial values their construction will hav-e on neigli-
borhliods. The profession wvil gain in thait thie
public will becomie more faîniliar wvith the value
of architectural services and its carryiuig ont is
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